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BY JORDAN LAWRENCE

As I walk' !!)W>iK>\ot tiK,wlouli>fvi tp{)iwI rnil iA; ¦
pionfinerit Signs forbidding phPk igiuphy of uny.
kind This, like a few othei noun and r.ik .of
the.venue, would soon be .broken¦ Entei no the vaulted ma-wes of the already
darkened room,;I barely kike my se.it befdie I
pull out nv vdiiiein and torn' .evetul otheis in

¦ ray. ling mound the stage and snagging .hots
of our local tieicis '.

•mangle music had truly.invaded one of the
¦'•classiest veiUies--in-Town- ¦

That’skthe best thing,about.the Troika Musk
Festival. It's not fust that there's a great show

Durham it's that the irresistible spirit of area
music lovers follows suit

Every venue felt different than it would on .
any other, given night

; Barely into the set, Kelly. Crisp of Raleigh's
Rosebuds--was inviting; audiehce'merriber.s to
dance along with her music atop the Carolina
Theatre's.closed.o’ff orchestra pit

And though the surface showed signs of
buckling, I and the others who frolicked up

. theregefused to give up the fight until venue
••vispnr.ei canie io.ge.t us down

Br.i lad’M te't •.( y. . . 1 ¦. : i

piesidouftaf elei lion

They Are A<h. n u |in md ¦ w.iti hint) up lire

wanted to bis" by changing, it to 'We i .in, "
¦thegroup got -the/.iio\vd-revved up with the
spirit pi possibility

Troika was'.all .about It's possible to fill out a
' 62-band testivaf while using only six bands from
outside Nofth Caiolma It yposs bie.to fill every '
room in Durham with excited lor il music fans.

And if Troika keeps being a . phenomenal
as it was this year, then it should he possible
.for it to become a festival that nonbelievers in
Triangle music, both it home' -ini I nationally,
will bedorced to notice.

at t7.jonlan@enialhjnc.eUu

CAROLINA CENTER for 1E W ISH STUDIES

Communal
Genocide

Personal Accounts of the Destruction of
Buczacz, Eastern Galicia, 1941-44

ELI N. EVANS DISTINGUISHED LECTURE IN JEWISH STUDIES

OMERBARTOV,
the John P. Birkelund
Distinguished Professor of

European History at Brown
University and one of the
world's foremost experts on
the Holocaust, will explore
how genocide unfolded in
a town that had a mixed
Jewish-Polish-Ukrainian
population for centuries.

Monday, Nov. 17
7:30 p.m.
William and Ida Friday
Center for Continuing
Education
ccjs.unc.edu
(919)962-1509

This lecture is made
possible by a grant from
the Charles H. Revson
Foundation in honor of
Eli N. Evans, 'SB.
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thursday, november 13,2008
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SHf chose Granville became of Amenities...
I 'The swimming pool, fitness center, game room, 24-hour study lounge,
| audiovisual room, and on-site dining at the best address at UNC.”
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info@granvilletowers.com • www.granvilletowers.com • 1.800.332.3113 • 919.370.4500 If?

THE PREMIER TRAIL EVENT IN NORTH CAROLINA!
° Saturday December 6,2008 °

9:ooam est Mass Start

° REGISTER NOW ONLINE °

LIMIT- 750 ENTRANTS
Race has sold out the past 2 years!

This Year Featuring:
Championchip Timing ° Starbucks-Burlington before & homemade soup (3 choices)

after the race o Porta-Potties are out - Mobile comfort stations are in o

Awards - Pottery 3 deep + Each participant receives a Pre-washed
cotton, embroidered, RAR logo cap - NICE!

Sponsored by:

fUli Alamance Regional wnimm

Medical Center '’"rV1/'

www.Runattheßock.com
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